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COVID-19 Vacation Protocol 
Effective August 17, 2020 

In response to the recommendation of Governor Wolf, Health Secretary Levine, Allegheny County 

Executive Fitzgerald, County Health Department Director Bogen and medical consultants, Pittsburgh 

School District has implemented a quarantine protocol for employees who travel to states designated 

“hotspots” while actively employed by the District. States are designated as “hotspots” by the Pennsylvania 

Department of Health based upon surge data. As of August 14, 2020, there are 17 states designated as 

hotspots. It is expected that hotspot designations will change, and employees are encouraged to 

frequently review the list of designated hotspots prior to travel. The list of designated hotspots can be 

obtained from the following website: www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Travelers.aspx.   

For vacation requests already approved for 2020: 

The District is aware that its employees have submitted and received approval for vacation time off and/or 

travel for the remainder of 2020. At the time of the vacation approval, the District did not require its 

employees to disclose their vacation destination and/or travel plans. The District does not intend to 

require its employees to do so now, however, in order to protect other District employees and to contain 

the spread of COVID-19, the following procedures will be in place for employees who travel to designated 

hotspots for any length of time regardless of the method of transportation (car, bus, train, airplane, etc.); 

who travel internationally; and who travel in any capacity by airplane:  

1. Employees will not be permitted to return to work until a 14-day self-quarantine period has 

passed (measured from the last day the employee was physically present in the hotspot state) 

and the employee has been symptom free for 72 hours prior to their return to work.  

 

2. Employees who are able to telework during the self-quarantine may continue to work. 

Teleworking employees are expected to maintain normal working hours and be accessible to their 

supervisor and/or co-workers during normal working hours. Teleworking employees must notify 

their supervisor of any schedule deviations or periods of time when they will not be working or 

available to work.  

 

3. Employees who are not able to telework will be required to use any paid accrued leave time 

during the 14-day period by first utilizing personal, sick, and vacation time (in that order). If 

employees do not have accrued leave time to cover the 14-day period, employees will be placed 

on an unpaid leave of absence.  

 

4. Employees who develop COVID-19 symptoms including but not limited to fever, chills, shortness 

of breath, cough, muscle/body aches, headache, loss of sense of smell or taste, vomiting or 

diarrhea during the 14-day period will be required to report the same to their supervisor. 

Employees may be eligible for paid sick leave (not to exceed 80 hours) under the Families First 

Coronavirus Recovery Act (FFCRA) provided the employees is not eligible and/or able to 

telework. The FFCRA provides paid sick leave to employees who:  
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a. Are subject to a federal, state, or local quarantine or isolation order related to COVID-19 

(NOTE: The Pittsburgh School District cannot issue a local quarantine and the City of 

Pittsburgh does not have a local quarantine order currently in place); 

b. Have been advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine due to concerns related 

to COVID-19; 

c. Are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 and seeking a medical diagnosis; 

d. Are caring for an “individual” who is subject to a quarantine or isolation order or whose 

health care provider has advised the individual to self-quarantine due to concerns related 

to COVID-19; 

e. Are experiencing a “substantially similar condition” as specified by the Secretary of 

Health and Human Services in consultation with the Secretary of the Treasury and the 

Secretary of Labor. 

 

5. Employees will be asked to provide documentation for purposes of FFCRA leave eligibility. 

Employees who qualify for paid sick leave under the FFCRA will be paid in accordance with 

District policy.  

 

6. Currently, the benefits provided under the FFCRA expire on December 31, 2020.  

For vacation requests not already approved:  

Employees submitting requests for voluntary leave time (vacation and personal days) must inform their 

supervisor of their intended destination. If the intended destination is to a designated hotspot, the 

employee will be permitted to return to work following the same procedures noted above.  

This protocol is not intended to prohibit employees from taking leave time. Rather, the District is 

committed to maintaining a healthy and safety work environment by ensuring that its employees do not 

unintentionally expose others to COVID-19 upon their return to work after travel to a designated hotspot.  

 


